BROOKS TOWNSHIP BOARD  
Regular Meeting Agenda  
490 Quarterline Road  
Newaygo, Michigan 49337  
August 21, 2018 Starting @ 7:00 P.M.

A. Meeting Called to Order
   1. Pledge of Allegiance
   2. Roll Call
   3. Approval of Agenda

B. Approval of Minutes
   1. Regular Meeting of July 17, 2018

C. Authorization to Pay Bills

D. Treasurer’s Report

E. Public Comment:
   Members of the public may address the Township Board on items that appear on the printed agenda. Comments are limited to a maximum of two minutes per citizen.

F. Reports
   1. Planning Commission
   2. Zoning Administrator
   3. Fire Board Report
   4. Coolbough Management Commission
   5. Chain of Lakes Sewer Authority
   6. NCRA

G. Unfinished Business
   1. 2017 road reseal update

H. New Business
   1. Mitch Rood – NPS resource officer
   2. Ordinance amendments

I. Public Comment:
   Members of the public may address the Township Board on any item. Comments are limited to a maximum of two minutes per citizen.

J. Township Board Member Comments

K. Adjournment